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*R1EX v. WEST.

169 - S'unuary 'oti-clioii by M!agistrale - bidwlable

I>olicc aiera~& 773 (< ) ami 778 of C'ode

Motion, upoii t lic ret urii of a habeas corpus a iid ccii iorari fl
aid, for the diseharge of the defcîidaîît front custody unlder a
warrant of comitnmiiit pursun it tb a conivietion) for obstrmietmmg
a pceoffieer iii the execut ioni of lus duty, rnade hy t he Police

Magstrlefor the Town of Wiartoin.

0, Il. Kilmner, K.( '., for the ae.cused.
l',(lw'ald Bayly, K.('., for the~ <'rowî.

MII)I)ITON, J., said that sec. 169 of t he t 'ini imal C ode
reate1d the offence, anid gave the Cr'two t he right eliert' t rv

suntntaily, when a less severe pulîishnîielt, mighî he illieed,
or, if the ('rown thought the ofl'enee serions eniough 10 warrant
ain indietutent, the aeeused nîiight, at the t 'towit s elctlion, he
proseeuied as for iin imîdieta bic offcîwee, %Nîth thw rcsul t ilai lie
had the right of eleetion afforded by sec. 778, auJd uponi convie-
tioit more serions puiiish'uient mnkight follow. The right bo choose
the mode of proseutioni is a right givento the ('rowmt, ald nl
the right of the aeeused. Ilis soie viglit is to acele the tribunal
to try him if the C rowai eleets Io proNecute for an imictable
offenee.

Sectîin 773 (c<) of the C'ode iitentions thîs parlicular cimle in
the catalogue of iileahie offeiices whivh iuay l1' lricd iumu-

-nx ase and ai] otiiers so marked to be r'porteudi lu t Outtario
I aw Ileirts.

'2 -- 9o.w..
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rnarily; but the whole of IPart XVI. of the (Code, secs. 771 10 799),
relates solely to the trial of indietabli' offences, ami sec. 773 (c)
mîust relate t() cases where the charge is laid as an indietable
offen ce.

Regina v. C rossen (1899), 3 ('an. ('rim. Cas. 152, a Manitoba

case, and Rex v. ('armiehaci (1902), 7 ('an. Criîn. Cas. 167, a
Nova Seotia case, uîot followed.

Rex v. Nelson (1901), 4 ('an. Crim. Cas. 461, a British ('ol-

unbia case, approved.
The defendant wvas rightly tried under the surnxnary convie-

lions proeedure; amd there was sonie evidence which, if believed.
justified bis conviction.

The <lefendant xvas renîanded to eustody.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHIAMBERS. SEI'TEMBER 9TII, 1915.

*RE REX v. WHITE.

Crima al Lu 'I>-olicc Magi,ý'0rateAdjo îu'ann -u Juislietîolt

-Crintinal ('ode, sec. 722-Trial do Novo-ProltibiliO n.

Motîin by Elizabeth W~hite, the defeudant, for an order pro-
hîbiting the Police Magistrale foir the ('ity of Toronto froin tak-
ing any further proceedings against her upon a <'harge of keep-
ing a conîîon betting-house.

On1 the 24th ,Junc 1915, evidence upon the charge wvas takien

befoî'e t he Police Maiîs i rate ; the defendatît was then '' 'emanded

for tr-ial ùl eallcd oi.'' On the following day, a sumnfons was
servcd upon the defendfant eallîii,,g 111)0 bei' to appear before

the Magistî'ate to -'eceive judgiueit upon"it''bb charge. Upoîi
the returu of that sunîîons, the ('îown proposed bo give fur-
ther evidcîice against the defendaîîb.

T. H1. Leniiox, K.(,., for the defendant.
J. R. C'artwright, K.',for the Crown.

MIDDLCTON, J., said that the hear'ing on the 24th ,June wvas iii-

teuded to lb' a full and oiiplete trial. The evidoece of tbc

C'îown was heard; the eese was eallcd upon for her de-

fenee and gave bei' evidence,(. The evidence wbieh il was now

sought to give was îiot theîî, teîîdered, nor wvas ib known to the

(''row'n, and, if adiîitted against the aeeused, was evideuîce in



ehlief and ]lot iniîîv W bat W as reallv, it eîded Nv as to Coin-
meur denovoant ty the' prisoîieî agail upoli this fuither.

evîdleire- a jurisdietion whieh the inagisi rate does îlot possess.
The adjournineîî w'as îlot su-l ain adjaurîîi ient as îs Coli-

teîîtplaled by sec. 722 of t1e ( 'rimnîal - 'ode.
If the- mlagi-strate im prepared t(> find gujit, but, ini the eir-
runistanees,os flo(t t hiak it jîroper that puniishutent should

be jupst,po\ýtv is gi \ ti to lion to suspenîd selîtenlet (in eer-
tain :ase ) but snrre ano lîîdle susîîeided iîîît il theve is
ail adjudîeat ion of guilt. There îs no0 power Io adjournî thle
trîial îiereh breautse the rvitleîie for the IîoW n is luisatisfae-
tory andi iilrî'liliis; iii tla asr tIlt prulîsîeî 15 ent itîrd ta
ait1 ae(lUittai.

Prlohibit ion gr1aîited.

~IillI.i iON, j Sl:"i'i:I.i n :iî i ni, 1915.

Ri;ý DUlRRELL 1.

1111 ('îîsrîulio Ž~p~ i/nBeqi< sl of (h'lîlb ý , lr lioli 1)?
('odicil (luit C(lul bc Je uri< ilî T sarr a 'îi

J'f'sl#iv< <î(?a( ,f off11hN 1 gîu~(lzy n1<a

I>rimari Icsort Io lÀ sidae- )f l>ei-sotu,1h1 (!osts.

NIaI ion by tlîe exoeutors. upoîî oigina.tiir îiîg tire, for ail
ortier deteriiiîîg questionis arisîng Uipon theu w ili of Margaret

.Jaîe D>urrell, deeeased.
1x- lier' wîii the testat rix gave a Certain iai a ond ing to lier
sistr Maia leîîdril, wxho Nvas also the residir legalue o'f heî'

peroill popet*x 51 t heu gave several peuîarIega ries,
ami direuted the erertion of a mionîumîent aver lirgae Site

inext gave the residue of lier real and peisoial propurty ta lier
exeeutors, and direrted t lieiîi ta seli tlîe vefl p rop ttv alid t0
dlivide the pro<eeeds, a tr îîaxîîîli of thleleais equal l-

a îiî ir sister anud twio liîuthleîs. AlIlioîigh t hoe xaîs a
seriidreidîla rx bequeist of the liersoliai t'st:îte' tht'rg' ýýsn
dretIon ta t exeelitars eoîer lil i îg il. Thiis wx'dl \ýia mîadle on

tbe '21111aeh 1914. ()i the 211d April, bv a eýodh(il, thie testa-
trix dirertud fliat bier diaiuîoîd rinig ie lmitid iwith beri, anîdse
gave ecriiahit other fieeuîiîary lare.The te-staitlix Ieft soîue

realt, heîily ineuîuîbered, anid thme surplus fo i t his meal
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estate xvas insufficicîit to puy ber debts; so that there would be
niothin)g for the ligatces. The dianiond rinig was not buried w ith
the testatrix, but was remnoved froni her corpse by fthc sister
bcfoî'c initernîeît, and the sister claiîned f0 bce ntitled to
retain it.

D. 0. (urneron, for the execufors and for Maria Ilendron
persoîîull.

T. N. PI>Ieluîî, for J ohnt Winwrviight, brother of the testatrix.
M. Wilkiîîs, for tlie other legatees.

MIDDILTON, J., said that, if fthe direction in the codieil re-
voked the speciffe gift eoîifuined iii the xviii, even thougli the
direction iii fthe codicil should itself be invalid, the sister would
thlin take it uuder tlic i siduary gift of the personalty; but ibis
would be ealled upon f0 abate l)cforc the 51 )eeific legacics ini the
order of adnministration.

Tfhis motion xvas Iauîîehcd upon flic tlîeory that the delits
wvouId iiot require this ring- to bc sold to puy credîtors ; and fthc
contest w'us bcetween the pceuniary legafees ami the sister.

Two questions appearcd to bc involved: first, what was
the effeet of the direction found iii t1e codicil; seeondly, if
it w'as invalid, did it revoke the specifie gift to the sister?

Thie proper .onclusion xvas that thc direction contained in
thec codivil %vas invalid iii law. A tesfat>r has thec power to make
a gîiof jcsoilproperfy, but flic gift implies flic existece
of a doncee. A direction timat property is to, ho buried or de-
ýtroved fails short of being a giff. It is not sueh a disposition
of the property as i reeognîsed b-ý' law. The ring, tbcrefore,
pn.ssed lu flic sister under the gift fo lier. This gift bad flot
b(eu revoked hy nny other disposition of flic property; and she
wus, therefore, e-ntitled to it under flic specifie bequest; anîd flic

pccîuiry egaeeseould not eall upon lier to sacrifice a ehattel
spcitcalydcviscd to lier, lu puy their legacies whieli fail for

lur-k of ssls
Aniother qu estion arising on the wilI was, wliefbcr the pro-

redýs of the rea-;l estate should bc resortcd to for payrnent of
iielts itiriit to the personal properfy passing fo flic sîster
undelr tliv î'csiduary devise. The legacies were imade a charge
upotl flhc pr-oc(eds of flic sale of flic land, and tlic effeet of this
wvus to îinke flic residue of flie personai properfy primarily
ýiubjert to thc I)aymcnt of flic debts.
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*If there wvas an\-~ estate other than that spee,îiIealv flevise(d
wvhielî w ouhi lt li e req iiired for ia mnti of the testator sdi s
lthe sts of titis mtioni should 1w paid ouf nof it ; th'-rwýisue
t here shouhi 1be no eosts.

MIIIILETON, ., IN CHA NMERSniin SVPT'îr B oul 'rîTH V1 )k

'IEN \-. SCAYNETTI.

Lïiuor License11 K in lîlio.rxi i ii Liquor for Ž8'qlt

"Liq uor' 1-hBi( r'1...J 1914 ch. 215, x<ec. 2i ai
<il Kmou'h dye.

Motion tl u ash al cutvietion o f the iefeîidant irlitei.t(
iIÀquor- I,îeeiis(e Aet, 11.S.O . 1914 eh. 21,5, upun thle groind t lut
th bu videttee dîselused no offene<', beuti1se (1i) il %vas ntl siiew~it
that the' beer fountd ouithe1 defeinlantý 'sprcîttîses \va., ilit1o'î(eatîtig
liquor, antd (2) t he eoitvietimtgr Inagisi rate eoud nul, upun01 the evi-
diuiee, iîîfer that the beer wvas k'ept foir sale.

M~,. J1. O 'Reiliy, K.( .. foti- th, defendant.
Edward Bayly, 1(1'., for the C ruwit.

M'IDDLET'ON, J1., said that there w as eidtte pon wliieh the
iagist rate eould itifet' that lthe buer %vas kî'pt foi, sale; w betlier.

antot ber t ribuntal wouuid arrive at the sanie rlonellusion upul te
saine evidetire waýs nol the question.

The evîiienu ieo t bat beer was soid atnd being eon-
sîitnud. Theruv wais nu) ûoitetei n before the tîagisl rate thiat t he
bevr %vas îîut Miii fael îiintxiraýtiiitgit was a brand of lager labelled
Ilei.' The ifnliaîsttt t bat he îînrehased lthe hx' et

ac., lie otfi ut ls b ilmdes a utd for thein, an tu le euîtitetced t bat
titis d1]d it ini 1aet eottst il ie atn uft'une agaîist thle Avî. A p-
ptilb i-I j1he imagistrate dist'reited this sov

>Y the Aet, see. 2(i) , ' lîiuum ' initeles ail spi t ions anîd
mialt liqîtors, antd ail 'oitiltaiýtioiis ut liquors antd 4littiks, andt
dritikable li(1lids whieh atre iitxîea tîi atnd i ' uV liquor. wiîiei

'ontiis miorte thatt 2 .i pet' lent. ol' ptoof spirits shahl be eonvelu-
sively deented f0 lie ilti u it i ig). it is itut tieeessatrv lut'u
t hat the liquot' wvas intoxicaimtg if it w as 'ibewiVl finit it wais a
spirituous or miait liquor. I ookimtg at tite deflîtions uo''ef '
in the t 'uieise O>xfortd I ietiuîtary and thle C entury'lituir'
heet' is hotli a s)1iititis attd a tmalt liquom'.
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The Icarned .Judgc has no> sympathy with the view that there
is no0 such thuig as judieial knowledgc. The truce pi'inîîeple is in-
dicated by Eyrc, C.B., in Attor-ney-Gcîîeral v. ('ast-Plate Gxlass
C'o. (1792), 1 Anst. .39, 44.

Appliot ion dismnisse<1 uithoiit coqis.

1MIDOLETON, J. SEPTEMBER il TII, 1915.ï

LEVINSON v. GAULT ANI) MAC'lEY (No. 1).

Payiiicnît-Volun tary Paymnent of I>cl of A nollier-A bseare of
Jteqîest-Rîgltt Io Recover froin I.>bloî -Jiidgiment-Ad-
>flissiofL. on ExainifliIUn for Discovery-Iàde 222-Costs.

Appeal by the defendants froîn an order of the Local .1 udge
at Kenora allowing the plaititiff to enter judgincut against the
defendants for $1,990.63, upon admissions miade by lthe defend-
ant Maekey in his examnination for diseovery ini the action.

A. MeLean Macdoneil, K.('., for the defendants.
Hlarcourt Ferguson, for the plaintiff.

MIDDLLTON, J., said that the plaintiff iîîtroduccd the defend-
aiis to a baimk as would be customiers, and the bank accepird
theii. Later, the defendanits apvea-iu'r to be, it an unsatisfac-
tor-y fiianieal condition, the manager of the bank rc'proaiehcd(
the plaintiff, and lte plaintilf in consequclîce miade hîlltSelf
Pable to the bank for the defendants' account, and the bank sued
hlmi upomi the document signed. In that action, hie dcnicd lia-
bility, but the fanding was against hlmi; and hie secured the bank
iiot maerely for the indebtcdness of the defendants, but for the
bank's cosits of that action. In this action hoe sued the dcfend-
ants for the suins 5(> soeured. The plaintiff, when ho flrst made
hiniseif liable 10 the bank, did so without any rc<qucst on the
part of the defendants, aid contrary to their wishcs; there wvas
1to aissiiinînt to the plaintiff of the baiîk's daim; and il was
eomîtcnded that there was no truc contraet of suretyship, and that
the plainiff 's vol untary assunîptiomi and paynînt-if the sccui'ity

was equivalelit to paymcnt-of the indebtedness of the defend-
ans to the batik did not confer upon hlm, any right of action
againsi thent.

Upon the deferi.ant Mackey's exaînîation for discovcry, lie
saîd that he eouîsidercd himself morally fiable to the plaintiff foi'

the dcbt paid, but not for the eosts.
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The 1 luarîid J1udge w as of opiiîlun thiat that staleinent wvas

liol a uuîset on the part of MarUy 1'> judgint against h lu foi,
th pu;riîwpal sain,. noir an Admisn x ithin the ineaning of Rulne
222--quite apari fruin i lie qiwustîui Yf Iaekev's a uthuritv lu
hInd bis udfeiat ndt hal I hbui- w as ntiiig tu take the

('ase onit of the establislied ri tha;t the voinnlary pavient hy
one of the delît of a nuller whthunt lus iequesi . gîves nu elain for
muîîey pîîad againist t he pursuil whlose debt is diseha îged.

Assumiing the aeuuray of the defeiidant :Uaekuv 's state-
nieus, li thle plaiit 1fr sbnnld assunie xvlîeî lie inoux s lipun

adisinims. lheîe w as no nees.sit v fuo' sendniig the ease dowii
f' I i;îll

?Q jpeal alluwed andi adtli disîîimsed but w islînut vusi .

Tii xx xro V. l)u.îsîuM ' (ANERS LIIiîn( Er .. IN CH'IAM-
niaiS-SEPT. 2.

Wi of Ion uu Pl rl 8< .r ,Nqilit IIc of Soliciior
Iîiaiaf & r Expiry of C~a ukuns(onîp >îslioli for

lit julri(s .1<1, sec<. 9--7ilt(- for BraiqAction - 8lalfori,
Par J p uaiby I le defendla its fri t bu utder of M r. N. P.

lPalerson, K .( .. Ilegis lar, holdinig 'hanuirs hu lieu of the Mas-
ter' in <'ha irs, alite 7, relîewilîg the xw'it of suîiuîuis anti
allowiig thr îlainrtiffs tu serve if, altlîough nuir thaît a year

had~ eapul A1e the issuie. and aîIt1ough thle right of artioli.
i utîci the Workinen 's %n'inlsathi fuor Injuries Aet, 1.S.0.
1911 eh. 146. sue. 9, would, bu ha rred uîîless sa ved by' the eon-
ttînanue ouf the aetiun heguin hy the w~rit the renewaI of whilîi

xVUS aow'd lit te li vit ar' rder. i 'vi"î', J., read a short
judleîîl in whiu bch stated the farts anîd i'ufer'ed lu Dl)ueb v.

Nfuiurii (1877), 3i Q..). 7, 340, aiid I Icwett v. Ba rr. [18911
1 Q.8. 98. llaving i'egaird lu theqe eases. the leartied J udge,,mid.

lt reîîwml of the' wvîit vuiîld ilut bu ü i' eMe Appal aUiul
and renew me it aîide Mntu rostIs. J1. W. Miii'isoî forth'e1

delvidaîts.A. W. La lignînir, fuir the plitîtifi'.

1 'iAW'1"(iii v. T1îit.%x'IPîîî'X V. ('iwiMI)i.EON j
SEPU~r 9.

P'iari i»u iary icion ('nIrvrid eition )lito
11one y I>aid iiîto Court asý 8(,iiîy-Pe.tioiiof u Broiq/ut Io

Triai Payîn it u (ouîsent of Iftspoii&nt. -iMotion inI <iit'
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case for payment out of Court of the sum of $1,000 paid ini as
seeurity under sec. 14 of the Dominion ('ontrovcrted Elections
Act, upon the filing of a petition and crýoss-pctition in respect
of a Dominion electîin. The petitions were fflcd afler the Dom-~
iniona eleetions lield abouit fpur 'ycars ago. No trial had taken
place; and, owing to the lapse of tinhe, no trial, could take place.
The $1,000 paid lu as seeurity lu each case had remained ln
Court, and*the rcspondcnt in ech case assented to ils being
repaid bo the petitîineýrs or their nominees. MIDDLETON, J.. said
that he eould sec no reason why, in these eircumstanees, the
money sliould be retained; and the orders sought should. there-
fore, be nmade. C. M. Garvcy, for the petitioners in the firsi case
and respondent lu the second. A. H. Beaton, for the petitioner
ini the second case ani respondent lu the first.

LEISNV. (IAULT AND MACKEY (No. 2)-MI>vLî,ETON, J.-
SEPîT. 11.

IijUJiofl-J>reservaitioit of Asscls Subject 10 E.ccutioel
J udg--î cSelc aside-Con tinuauce of Inlerini Iiiu 1U'120ji pe ndivg
*4ppcail Practicc Cosis, j Motioni by the plaintif' to continue
an inlti injunetion granted for the purpose of preserving

asessought tb be taken in eeceution lun satisfatiton of the jud't-
menit iii Levinson v. Gault and Mackey (No. 1), which judginent
w;as set asîv;de bv MIDDLETON. J. (ante, 14). MIDDîLT,,Ox., J., saiti
that. if the tirder setng aside the judgment was aecepted as
final, the present motion should bc turned înb a motion for judg-
nment and the action be dîinissed without eosts. If an appeal i.4
at once launehed and set down, the interni iiijuflti0ii grnnted
should 1w continued until the appeal is. heard and disposed of.
If the appeal is unsueccsstuI, the action should then stand dis-
miswse without costs; if it sueeeeds, the injunebion should l)e
further eontinued until the trial. The hearing of the appeal, if
any, should 1w expeditcd. Hiarcourt Ferguson, for the plainiff.
A. Meljeaai Maedoiîell, K.C ., for the defendants.


